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Since the admitted failure ot the attempt 
to prevent the re-election of Senator Hun- 

ter, public interest in the assaults upon 

that gentleman by those opposed to ^him, 
has much lessened. The public regard the 

matter as settled. We observe, however, 
that Mr. Shelton F. Leake, in a tart letter to 

the Enquirer has furnished his noto to Sena- 

tor Hunter which called lorth the latter’s re- 

sponse, and >gbich simply asked Mr. Hunter 

to “come out,” and state his position. U1 

course, the Richmond Enquirer is not satis- 

fied with Mr. Leake, any more than ft is 

with Senator Hunter. Mr. Leuke, is“warm- 
!■ friondlo tn tho Administration of Mr. 
-J -J —- 

Buoban&u, but irreconcilably hostile to G »v. 

Walker’s Kansas policy.” Tbe whole uffair 

amounts to just nothing, so far. 

An employer stated at one of the late “de- 

monstrations” in Philadelphia, that two ol 

the workmen employed by him, had quit 
their work, leaving undone what was very 

important to be finished, to attend that meet- 

ing, to get up agitation, and were there seat- , 

ed smoking segars, and encouraging others 

to make a disturbance. He stated that these 

two men should certainly be among tbe “un- 

employed,” as far as be was concerned. 

The death of Gen. Cavaignuc, one of the 

French republicans—that is a man of repub- 
lican sentiments according to the Fieneh 
school,—is an important event ?a France, be- 

cause something was expected from him, in 

a practical way, in case an opening had pre- 
sented itself to make head against the pre- 
vent despotism. A biographical sketch of 

tbe deceased will be found in another coi- 

umn. 

The newspapers report that in almost all 

parts of the country, the “panic" which has 

recently deranged monetary affairs is rapid- 
ly giving way to the restoration of confidence, 

to be soon followed by the speedy, if gradu- 
al, resumption of business and of industrial 

aotivity in every department of trade and 

labor. We hope the prospect may continue 

to brighten. _ 

The latest news from Kansas is in another 

column. Thero still seems to be difficulties, 

and dissensitfns. But the most influential 
oitisens of the territory appear to be rallying 
around Go?. Walker. The Richmond En- 

quirer says. “When such men as Elmore and 

others, residing in Kansas, are satisfied with 

Walker, those afar off from the theatre of 

events, should enquire well into tbe circum- 
stances before they denounce him as a traitor 
to the South.” 

__ 

The escape of Walker with his filibuster 

expedition,* is looked at, in some quarters, 
rather suspiciously. W e should bo sorry to 

think that there is any double dealing in the 

matter, or any collusion with the L cited 

States officials. We would rather believe 

that proper steps bad been taken, and that 

bis getting off could not be prevented. 
We have received Harper’s Magazine for 

December, containing amoog many interest- 

ing articles, tbe commencement of Thacke- 

ray’s new story, “The Virginians.” The 

present number commences a new volume. 

For sale at tho Book Stores of James Entwi- 

•le A Son, and Geo. E. 1 rench. 

The decline in breadstuff* in Europe ap- 

pears to have been caused in part by the re- 

port that France had reconsidered the prohib- 
ition to export grain; thero was also a gener- 

al expectation that much cheaper purchases 
_U nn tIlia uiil.1 in COilSeQUeOCO 
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of the financial pressure here. 

The National Intelligencer thinks that 

within a week or two past, peace and order 

have been restored to a very sati&tactory ex- 

tent in Washington. In consequence of the 

various public works, there aro not many of 

the unemployed. ^ 

On Wednesday night last, tho house of 

CouUton Toombs, at Hazel Run, was destroy- 
ed by fire, together with his furniture and 

about 250 bushels of corn. The fire occurred 

About two o'clock in the morning. 

On Friday morning, the 0th instant, a hre 

broke out in the town of Alexandria, Louis- 

iana, by which the large hotel known as the 

44lee House,” and extensive livery stable at- 

tached, together with six other tenements 

occupied as stores, were destroyed. 1 he 

loee w estimated at from $50,000 to *t>0,000. 

A British baronet. Sir William Boyd, will 

deliver two lectures in the Hall of the l Di- 

versity of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday and 

Friday evenings next, upon the “distinguish- 
ed Statesmen ol Great Britain at the pre»ent 
day.” __ 

Bartholomew, the sculptor, oow in Boston, 

baa cold his famous statue of Eve to an 

American gentleman, for $p000. It will be 

brooght from Rome in the spring. 
Messrs. Henderson and Hemphill, as sta- 

ted in the telegraphic despatch published 
yesterday, elected as United States Senators, 

are tbs Senators from Texas. 

Tha Mormon difficulties, Kansas affairs, 

and Gan. Walker's filibustering expedition, 
avs now, it is said, daily occupying the at- 

tention of tha President and the Cabiuct. 

A privata letter, received in London, state* 

th»t 10.000 Sepoj. were slaughtered »t the 

capture of Delhi. ____■ 

Tb* Peooeylvani* railroad has rawed the 

for* one-hall cent per mile for each passeu- 

I* -—--. 
Tha Court of Claims in Washington, re- 

sumed its sittings yesterday. 
r 
t 

The Press, Col. Forney's paper, which is 
ipt to be well informed as to what is medita- 
ted in and about the White House, has the 

Fallowing letter: 
Washington, Nov. 11, 1857. 

“It i? rumored that Mr. Buchanan, in his 
first annual message to Congress will take 
bold ground on the currency question; that 
he will reaffirm the piinciples laid dowo so 

clearly in his celebrated soeech ou the Inde- 

pendent Treasury bill. He believes that it 
was the intentiou of the trainers ot the Con- 
stitution to establish a hard money currency, 
and that the action or Coogress since Las 
been a steadv departure from that intention. 
It aill be his’object, then, to retrace the fal-e 

steps taken, and to briug the Government 
back to the true •round. 

4t'fiie i«*ue will be made in the next C"»n- 

gre-s whether State banks have the const it u 

ltonal power to issue circulating 'promises to 

pug.* There will be a large party to take. 
the negative of the argument, who will not, 
it is said, yield until a decision has been 
given in the question by the Supreme Court 
of the United States. A general bankrupt 
I nc for the banks will be presented for action. 
This will provide a fixed legal course for put- 
ting into liquidation insolvent banks all over 

the Union.” 

The B is ton Advertiser has received a let- 

ter from its correspondent^ St. Helena, da- 

ted. September 24, which announces the sale 

arrival at Capetown, C. G. H., on the 17ih 

of September, of the United S.ates steam 

frigate Minnesota, Capt. Bupont, from Nor- 
folk to China, having on board Mr. Keed, 
the United States ambassador to China. All 
well oo hoard. Tne Minnesota was receiv- 
ing a supply of coals, and .would probably 
soon proceed on her voyage. She left Nor- 
folk on the 30th of June. 

Letters from Naples continue to complain 
of glaring government outrages. In one of 
his communications the correspondent of the 

L mdon Times says :—“On his entrance into 

office the present excellent United States 
Minister had occasion to act very decidedly 
in behalf of United States citizens, and from 
that time to this he has never had the slight- 
est cause of complaint, and American oit» 
zOus are mure respected here thax> Cue sub- 
jects of any government.” 

A grand ball has been given by the officer* 

of the C. 5. frigate Magara to tuc elite oi toe 

hrfcabitants of Plymouth, England, and its 

neighborhood. The Niagara was to have 

left Plymouth, on the 5th instant, so that 
she* may be expected at New York some time 
between the 18:h and 20th. The last mile of 
the cable was discharged on the morning of 
the 20th ult., but the arrangements for its 

reception next spring have been left un- 

touched. 

Rev. Benjamin I. Haight, P. P., odo the 

most distinguished clergymeo of New \ork, 
has been prostrated mentally and physically 
by a severe attack of congestion of the brain. 

pr. Haight has for some years been an as- 

sistant minister of Trinity Church, and pro- 
fessor of pastoral theology and pulpit elo- 

quence in the General Theological Seminary 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the 
United States. 

The Charlottesville Jeflersonian says that 

there have been several cases of typhoid fe- 

ver at the University of Virgiuia, and Chan. 

W. Straver, of Rockingham, and Messrs. 
Clark, of Richmond, Nelson, of Hanover, and 

Page, of Albemarle—all students—have died 

0f ft—the three last named at their homes, 
where they went after being taken sick. The 
Jeffersouian does not see any reason for fear- 

ing an epidemic. 
The New York Penucratic General Com- 

mittee have adopted a series of resolutions 

in regard to the present condition of the 

working men, in which some hits are made 
at demagogues “who are seeking to ad- 
vance the interests of candidates for office by 
arrayiog any ono portion of the population 
against another, either for differences of 

birth place, religion, fortune, or worldy con- 

dition.” 
^ _ 

The sale of tue Fort Riply reservation, in 

Minnesota Territory, will not be confirmed. 

At this sale, which was public, and after 

due advertise ment, tho lands were knocked 
off to the highest bidders, at prices ranging 
from a penny to twenty five cents an acre. 

This was the result of a combination of spec- 
ulators with the assent of the squatters, which 
lttbt parties were bought off. 

Joaquiu Thomas, a Malay, residing in New 

Orleans, was seized with one of those phren- 
zies, on Thursday night, which are peculiar 
to his race, and which in bisnatiie jegion 
tikes the shape of “running a muck.” lie 

attempted to murder, but only slightly woun- 

ded, a young woman; stabbed a policeman, 
it is thought, fatally; and concluded by stab- 

bing and killing himself. 

The business of “making citizens” by nat- 

uralization is proceeding in the New York 

Court of Common Pleas with the rapidity of 

steam-power, Two Judges are on the bench, 

and a cumber of clerks and (fficers aro 

busy, one calling out the names of candi- 

dates, another showing the candidates up to 

the judges, and another administering the 

oath of allegiance. 
Ifc was runiurM in Baltimore, on Saturday, 

that the Judges of electiou in that city had 

made an error in their report, seut totheGof- 

eruor, certifying them as the returns of ao 

electiou held on tbe “fourth V eduesday in- 

stead of tho “first Wednesday” of Novem- 

ber. If such is the fact they will of course 

be returned to the Judges for correction. 

The usual party of hunters from A1 c- 

marlc, who make Crawford's, in Augusta 

County, their headquarters, have be n upon 

their annual deer hunt, since Friday week. 

Tire party consists of some forty hunters 

and fifty odd deer houuds. Ip to \\ ednes- 

day morning last, they had killed twelve 

deer and one bear. 
^ _ 

By tho “orders” issued for the protection 
of tbe public property in tbe city of New 

York, we eee that alth. ugh tbe troop* bare 

been withdrawn from the custom-buoee, they 
are to hold themselres in readiness to act 

against the rioter* wbenewr their sere ice* 

are required. __ 

Rents are coming down in Chicago more 

rapidly than in tbe Eastern cities, 'lhev 

are from twenty-fire to fifty per cent, cheap- 

er than they were six month* ago, and ten- 

ants are in demand at this decline. 

Rev* A* C* Brow#* 

A correspondent of tbe Richmond Di*- 

patch, writiug from Harrisonburg, J • 

“Rev. A. G. Brown, who has been tbe 

preacher in charge of the M. Gourc , 

South, in this place, preached his farewei 

sermon on Sunday evening. lie leaves a 

large number of friends behiod him.' 
Mr. Biown spent most of tbe year® of bit 

early manhood in tbis community, and left 
this city, to enter upon tho active duties of 
the caliiug to which he has since devoted 
doe talents and energies of no ordiuary char* j 
Attyr.— Virginia ISentinel. 

Latent from Kauaai. 

Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat. 

Leavenworth City, November 7, 1857.— 
The Constitutional Convention bad about 
concluded its deliberations cn the Gtb, and it 
was thought probable that it would adjourn 
ou the ensuing day. The constitution that 
has been adopted is pre-eminently pro-slave- 
ry, endorsing the Dred Scott decision, fugi- 
tive slave law, «fcc. On the pre-slavery 
clause there were but four dissenting votes. 
This clause is nil that will be submitted to 

the people. No chauce is to bo allowed them 
to “vote down” the constitution. Amongst 
o'her provisions is one providing that the 1 

Governor of Ivanna* shall have been a citi- j 
z*n of the United States 20years, and of Kan- I 

saso years. The proposition for establisniog j 
a provisional government was before the Con- 
vention, and it was thought by many that steps j 
would be taken to this end, so as to destroy 

1 

the efficacy and existence of the Free State 
Legislature. If this is attempted there will 
be troublo iu Kansas. The people are not 

to be trifled with longer. The indignation 
against the Convention is deep and wide- 
spread, and too much goading will arouse a 

thundering storm in the Territory that cau- 

not easily be suppressed. 
Emigration is fljeking to the Territory, 

and tbe “hard times” hud not been felt to 

any extent. Leavenworth is progressing 
finely, and begins to wear the air ot a sub- 
stantial city. 

Although every thing is at present quiet 
in the Territory, there is no telling how lung 
it will last. It is probable that the Free St ite j 
party will soou hold a convention to decide 

( 

upon the best policy to pursue in reference 
to the pro-slavery constitution. The aflairs j 
of Kansas are yet far from settled. 

Gov. Walker and Judge Cato have had a j 
set-to upou the eleciiou frauds. Cato did j 
not reason a9 well as his classic namesake, | 

: and gave up the fight, but not until he had j 
issued a mandamus calling upon \\ aiker to \ 

give certificates to the parties elected by the j 
i fraudulent votes at Oxford and MoG< ■e. The 
Governor and Secretary made a long reply 
to this document of Cato. They gave ileveu 
reasons, and apparently geja ones, why i 

they cuuId not obeyJthe writ. They close by 

“The triiJersigncl bog leave further to 

| stefe that if the said Judge should command 
, them to issue certificates of election as afore- 

said, and should deem it his duty to subject 
them to imprisonment for disobeying his or 

der, as they would be compelled to do by 
their conviction of its usurpation and nullity, 
and because the certificates before the date 
of said rule or order had already been is 

sued to other persons, such is their desire to 

maintain the peace of this Territory that 

they will submit individually to such impri- 
sonment; and if any tumult should he apple* j 
heuded by said Judge, in consequence of the 

| monstrous frauds which have been perpetra-; 
; ted upon the elective franchise in the recent : 

; election, the Governor will direct the regular 
troops of the United States, now here and 

subject to his order, to act as a jtos.se comita• 
! tain aid of the sheriff or marshal who may 

be directed by said Judge to executo said 
mandate of imprisonment/’ 

Telegraphic Despatches* 
New Yoke, Nov. 14.—The steamer Adria- 

tic has not yet returned Iroiu her trial trip, 
but tho ageot9 in this city have advices from 

her, dated last evening, which are highly en- 

couraging with regard to her performances, 
and it is now officially announced that she 
will be ready to leave on her first voyage to j 
Europe on Saturday, the /istinst. She will ■ 

go out in command of Capt. West* I 
The lino is now in tine order and will 

again prosecute its trips with its accustomed 

regularity. 
Washington, Nov. 15. — It has been ascer- 

tained that Great Britain has never recogni- 
sed the jurisdiction of Costa Eioa over the | 
river San Juan or transit route. All slio de- 

sires is that Costa Rica should have the right 
of navigation fur the export of her produce 
by the river, and the frontier to be settled by 
free navigation between the two govern- 
merits. Norte of the contracts or grants 
made by Costa Rica respecting the transit 
are sanctioned or approved by’Great Britain. 

L>rd Napier has advised the government 
j of Costa Rica not to make any grants or j 
concessions pending the arrival in Central ! 

America of Sir Win. Gore Ouseley, who is 

expected immediately at Washington. 
Fort Edward, N >v. 14.—About six o’clock ; 

this morning tho Fort Eiward blast furnace 
I was discovered to be on tire and soon after 
! the whole building was destroyed. ri hrough 
! the efforts of the firemen the machinery whs 

mostly saved. The loss is about £o,000. 
The building was insured. 

Augusta, Nov. 15.—The steamer Phila- j 
delphia left Havana, on the 9;b, and made i 
the port of Charlestou on Siturday, hu\ing 
ou the 10th, off the coast of Florida, enooun- j 
tered a heavy gale, and on the Uth broke 
her shaft and the cross-head of her port cu- 

> iiinP 

i St. Louis, Nov. 13.—A bill to sustain the 

credit of Missouri was before the Legisla-, 
ture yesterday. The bill provides fur a mill 

: tax; also, for the collection ol the two per 

coot, fund claimed by the State from the 

United States. 

Chicago, Nov. 13.—The steamer (packet) 
Reindeer, bound irooi St. L >uis to Alton, 
111., struck a snag at the mouth of the Mis- 
souri river, last night, and was sunk in nine 
feet of water. Hie vessel was not insured. 

St. John*, N. B., Nov. 14.—Breen and 

[ Slavin, Sr., the murderers of the McKenzie 
i family, wen1 sentenced to-day to be hung on 

; the 11 th of December next. Slavin, Jr., was 

j also found guilty. Sentence on him will be 
! passed hereafter. 

London, Canada NN est, Nov. 14-—1 bos. 

| Craig, who was convicted of altering the 

date of a promissory note, and passing the 

same, thereby defrauding the discounter, 
has been sentenced to four years’ imprison- j 
ment in'the penitentiary. 

J. F. Manby, a station master cn the Great 
Western Railroad, was convicted of wrong- 
fully allowing an express train to pass, and so 

causing a collision, but was fined only 
by the court, as a petition in bis favor, large- 
ly and respectably signed, bad been received. 

A Lost Commlnslouer. 

Washington, Nov. llf—It is currently re- 

ported, though uj:on what authority I have 
been unable to trace, that Gen. Cass has ap- 

plied to the President for a writ of subjacna 
ducc tecum against our special Commiseon- 
cr to Central America, \V iliiam Carey Jones, 
esq., who has now been missing these three 

months. The mysterious absence of Col. 
Joues recalls the adventures of Mr. iyler's 
celebrated envoy to the interior of South 

America; Delusion Smith, who was pursued 
with reams of vellum and tales of red tape, 
bearing the State Department's seal, until 
bis name rivalled in notoriety Warren's 

blacking, and quite took the gloss ofl Day & 
Martin. Delu^on by the way, has “turned j 
up” candidate for Senator from the embryo 
Stato of Oregon. 

_ 

A Xew li«oe. 

The Wheeling Times observes that the 

friends of Seuator lluuter, not^ content with 

crushing out the Richmond Enquirer s op- 

position to the re-election of their favorite, 
are prepariog to carry the war into Africa. 

?be Fairmont Virginian—a Democratic pa- 

per—proposes to try the Enquirer by its 

own rule, and inasmuch as it has been in- 

strumental in fomenting opposition to Hun- 

tar, and inasmuch as “Hunter has a majority 
of the Legislature for bis body guard, it 

suggests that ’“that paper bo made to endorse 

Senator Hunter, or,^ failing to do so, forfeit 

the public printing.” 

The Death ot Gen. Caval^uac. 

Among the items of news brought by the 
Arabia and published on Saturday was the 
announcement that the distinguished French 

general, Eugene Cavaignac, no longer lives. 
He fell dea 1, while our shooting, of aneurism 
of the heart, and was buried at Paris on the 
30th lilt. 

Gen. Cavaignac was born at Paris, Dccem 
ber loth, 1802. lie entered the army at an 

early age, and in 1828 held a command in 
the French expedition to the Morea. In the 
revolution of July, 1830, ho was in garrison 
at Arras, and both there, and afterward'*, at 

Metz, he openly avowed revolutionary prin- 1 

cipies. In coneequeuee of this he was sent 

by the government to Africa, where he 

greatly distinguished himself. Alter the 

capture ot Tlemeen, in 1830. he was left in ! 

command of the citadel of that place, in 
which perilous situation ho displayed great 
bravery, repeatedly repelling the attacks of j 
the Arabs. From that time be was actively 
engaged in the Algerine war,and rose rapidly 
in the service. 

When the republic was inaugurated in the 

spring of '48, Lvuiurtine, who was placed at 

tho head of the provijdutial government, 
raised him to the rank of commandant of the 

military province ot Algeria. This tribute 
was paid to him by tho poet-statesmen, not 

only because he knew bis eminent fitness a* 

a suldier tor the post, but because ot his 
well known attachment to constitutional rc- 

publican govern merit. 

In this position he remained until he was 

elected to the Legislative Assembly. He 
continued in that body until the Lnnartine 
Provisional Government tailed, when he be- 
came President pro iem. lu the Assembly, 
his consistent affection f>r conservative re- 

publicanism was most thoroughly tried. He 
opposed with equal tirmness the restoration 
of legitimacy as represented iu portion of 
Henrv, Prince of Uta»w*feo»u, the return ot 

the drieanisfcti *c power, in the person of the 

Coup* rf Paris, and the spread of red repub- 
licanism and anarchy', as p»rsonilied by 
Ledru lbdlin, Louis Plane and li ispail. 

It was mainly owing to bis un>huken and 
iron firmness that the red-revolution was 

put down in June, l> IS. It was true he receiv- 

ed power!ul aid from Lamoricicre, and other 

gallant spirits who loved liberty regulated 
and controlled by law. But he never hesita- 
ted or faltered, and w here none hut Bonaparte 
had ever succeeded, he too was successful— 
we mean in the quelling of a Parisian mol*, 
when it had been thoroughly organized and 
had raised barricades. There is no other 
instance of success upon the part of those 
who had tried this experiment, hut the sup 
pression of the “Insurrection oi Sections by 
Napoleon the tireat. 

lie remained in the office of provisional 
president until tho election under the consti- 
tution put forth by toe Legislative Assem- 
bly. All remember bow ho was beaten by 
L »uis Napoleon for the office of president. 
Although he received 1,GOO,OOP, yet his rival 
was elected by an almost unsurpassed ma- 

jority. When the result was announced, he 

quietly, like a true republican, submitted, 
and went into retirement. 

Since that time no remarkable or interest- 

ing events have taken place in his career, il 
we except his romantic courtship and mar- 

riage, and hie recent election by the people 
of Paris to a seat in the imperial Chamber 
of Deputies. This election was effected in 
the face of the governmental opposition. It 
excited attention all over the civilized world, 
and doubtless gave acute mortification to 

Louis Napoleon. It was a high tribute to 

bis qualities as a man, and an expression of 

popular confidence in him, which was pecu- 
liarly gratifying to him. 

Humored Trouble on a U. 8. Frigate* 

By an arrival at this port we have papers 
from Kio de Janeiro to October 1st, one day 
later than the dates via England. The city 
had been considerably excited by the report 
that a wholesale mutiny had occurred on 

board the U. S. frigate St. Lawrence, at 

anchor in the harbor ; that the English and 

French naval forces had been called in by 
the American Commodore to qiril the dis- 
turbance; ami that a court martial had con- 

demned eighteen of the prisoners to hang at 

the yard-arm. In the Journal dc Coniercio 
there appears a careful contradiction of the 

report, evidently by authority of the Com- 
modore. It is admitted that five of the 

crew aro under trial by court martial, but 
their eases were not yet concluded, and con- 

sequently there had been no mutiny. There 
can hardly be a doubt, from the manner in 
which the story is told, that there has been 
trouble of some sort on board the frigate.— 
A 1*. Kxpress. 

[On board theSt. Lawrence five sailers are 

under trial for-immoral conduct, but 

process is not yet concluded,and consequently 
there has been no condemnation. There h is 

been ouly one sentence on board theSt. Law- 
rence. A sailor insulted his tfrierr, and 
was condemned to finish his tetin of enlist 
merit in a penitentiary in the l nite-i States. 
The supposed mutiny is without any founda- 
tion, but the report arose from the tact that 
on the 7th inst. five men w ho were on leave 
ashore, were taken tff in a state of beastly 
intoxication. They became unruly during 
the night, and were put under arrest. The 
occurrence was, however, deemed ul so little 

consequence that tho C unmanned-in Cniel 
was not even informed of i* \ 

Railroad Freight*. 

The Cincinnati (Tizotte of Saturday sav>: 

We stated yesterday th.it the arrangement 
for advancing the rates of freight hy lailroad 
had been suspended, and we published the 

tariff that had been agreed upon, to contin- 
ue until December 1st. Ibis was brought 
about by a concert of action on the part of 
the \Ve»torn roads. Telegraphic despatch- 
es were received to-day, however, from the 

representatives of the E intern roads, dis- 
senting from the arrangement Hnd ordering 
an advance on and after Monday to £1 75 
for Hour to Now York, and a proportionate 
increase ou other articles. 

The Western roi.ds have, therefore, reco- 

ded from their own arrangement, and acce- 

ded to the demands of tbe Eastern rot d-\— 
There is but one opinion litre as to the eiitet 

of this policy upon railroad business, and 
that is unfavorable. W cstern Railroad man- 

agers will not stand alone in this matter very 
long, but it is more than probable that before 
the directors of the four leading Eastern lines 
become sati-fied of tbe error that has been 
committed, tbe combination that it required 
three or four conventions to effect, will ex- 

plode. The concern cannot possibly hold to- 

gether piany week*. 
To Snult Dippers* 

A beautiful and otherwise highly accom- 

plished yonng lady of New York, died re- 

cently from the effects of the pernicious and 
disgusting practice of snuff dipping. She had 
become so addicted to the habit that her lungs 
were literally stopped up with the vile com- 

pound, and respiration being stop] ed, death 
ensued. 

E«ct|)e(l from the Penitentiary. 

Between nine and ten o’clock on Friday 
night a man named Meredith Workman suc- 

ceeded in effecting his escape lrom the Deni- 
teotiary. lie was convicted in Wayne couDty 
of the crime of kidnapping, on the lVtb of 

April, 1855, and had live months and four 

days yet to serve.—Rich, Adc. 

In Mr. Everett’s agricultural address, pub- 
lished on Saturday, thero is one sentence of 

fifty-eight lines without a single period.— 
That is equal to Mr. Choate, who has three 

pages of his Webster oration without a pause. 
—Boston Bit. 

Four Days Lnierfroiu Europe. 
ARRIVAL OF TIIE STEAMER ARIEL. 

St. Johns, Nov. 14.—Tne steamer Ariel, 
fromS lutbampton, with dates to iheGth mat., 
n'8-ed Cape Rice la>t night, on her way to 

New York. The news boat arrangement n! 

the associated press enables us t > forward in 
advance a brief outline of her advices. 

The Ariel brings $400,000 in specie. 
Consuls at London dust'd at 80^(0,80]. 
Manchester advices were unfavorable. 
Cotton Market.—Sales of the three days 

at Liv rpool 15,500 bales. Prices closed 
with a declining tendency. 

Breadstuff*.— Wheat closed with an ad- 
vancing tendency. Corn closed with a down 
ward tendency. 

It cc was firm. 
The English money market was depressed. 
Second Dimmtcu —The steamer Niagara 

arrived out on the 1st. 
The IElgiau ministry had resigned. 
The health of the King ul Prussia was 

still improving. 
The arrangements for the lauuch of the 

steamer Great Eastern proved a failure. 
There is nothing later tri m India. 
Markets.—Richardson’s circular quotes 

Hour hull and steady. W heat has declined j 
21 to 5d. Rod Wheat 0s. Sd(u,7a. 8d.— ^ 
Mixed Corn 4Is. 

Lard is heavy at C8s. Rico is firm. 

Virginia Annual Conference. 

A steamer will leave Black \\ nter on 

Tuesday the 17th of November, on the arri- 

val ol the express train from Portsmouth, 
with the view of taking the ministers and visi- j 
torsdirectiy to Elizabeth City the same day. 
Then* uiif be another boat uu Wednesday 
morning, connecting with the train from 

Portsmouth ami NuGoik, ami every day af- 

terward, ^except Sunday) uutii the close ol 
i'ue Ooulerence. 

The ste liners w ill carry luimxtrrs and visi- 

tors at half price. 
There is a daily line of stages aho from 

Portsmouth to Elizabeth City, a distance ot 

1,7 miles. 
As the hotels and families will probably 

be crowded during Conference with their 
friends arid visitors trojn the surrounding 
country, it.will be proper, when a preacher 
propones to lake his family w ith him, to in- 
form tne preacher in charge, Rev. Vv m. E. 
lEilby, and get bis rrjdy, otherwise considera- 
ble embarrassment and inconvenience may 

I arise, t he preachers will be uiec at the 

| steamboat and stages on their arrival in 
Elizabeth City, and conducted to their homes. 

Notice to the Pkeacuers.—The members 
i of the Virginia Annual Couterence, who may 

pass through Portsmouth and Norlolk, ou 

their way to Elizabeth City to Conference, 
are invited to Glare the hospitalities of the 

members and friends of the church in those 
two places, and on their arrival on Saturday, 
the 14tb, or M >nday the 10th proximo, will 
tind committees in attendance at the store ot 

Messrs. 141iii Si Co. PortsiiU'Uth, and at the 
Buok-store of Mr. Win. P. (irdlitb, Norlolk. 

| to conduct them to their lodgings.—Norfolk ; 
j Ary us. 

HI. F. Church of A or ill hiiiI West. 

Cincinnati, Nov. 14.—A special conven- 

tion ol the delegates from the various annu- 

al conferences ot the Methodist Protestant 
Church of the North and West has boeu in 
session here for several days. 

No important action was taken until yes- i 

today, when the following preamble and re- I 
I solutions were adopted. 
i “Wher.as we have received satisfactory; 
information that entire’ freedom of discussion 

I ».n the subject of slavery cannot be enjoyed j 
in Lyncnburg; and whereas we do not feel j 
under obligations lo meet our Southern breth- 
ren upon any other ground than turns ot 

equality; Therefore 
“Resolved, That it is inexpedient and un- 

necessary for representatives of the North 
aad West to attend the general conference 

i at Lynohbqrg, with a view to secure redress 
[ ot the grievances which we sutler.” 

At the afternoon session a memorial to the ; 
! general conference was drawn up, which 

says: 
‘•It is our earnest desire to perpetuate the | 

uniou with the General Association, but we; 

must in Christian fairness statu that insupera- 
ble impediments prevent the continuance ol j 
the union; that the trafiick in slaves and the 

voluntary holding of slaves contiiots with 

the rights of humanity, and we regard it as 

; uur bounden duty as ministers and members 

| of the church to oppose the above practice; i 

1 also that the word ‘white’ be struck from 
the constitution.” 

Ttie memorial was adopted. 
The Mormon War. 

Tin: Mokmuns.—Secretary C .s« has re- J 
ceived a letter from Chief .Justice Kikels, of ! 

Pmli, detailing the outrage recently commit- i 
ted by the Mormons in burning 7S wagons j 
belonging to the United States forces. None j 
of our troops were injured, as it appears the ! 
d< Uohuient made no resistance on account j 

j ot the overwhelming force of the enemy.— 
| The Mormons concerned in this affair are 

; said, by Chief Just ice Eckel*, to have nurn- 

; l ered some 700. Nearly ‘2,000 well-ar ed 

men remained at Salt Lake City as a garri 
son. There w’ere detachments id troops both 
before and behind the party attacked. Our 

\ men, however, arc in good spirits, and say 

they are determined to reach Salt Lake City, ; 

1 even if they have to carry their provisions on 

; their lack*. 

Mifp threat Kepubllc In IHIidretn. 

; F\l. KEANU 1 SEAN ns, Sept. 17.—The ship 
Great Republic, of New V rk, has put in 
h‘>re in distress, having bad bur d*ck stove 

in by a sea. She fms lour of her deck henni- 
hr. ken and hatch combings torn up. About 
Imli ot the guano in the between docks i?* 
damaged. All her provisions wore destroy 
eJ, a float in the after hold, ami mind with 
the guano. Had the ship not got in here I 
think the crew must have perished for they 

| had no provisions left. The captain has 
sent to Montcvido for provisions and fails, 

i as we have not enough here for ourselves. 
The (mat Republic was bound to Lou- 

don from the Chinchu l.-lands. 
m 

Kxcttement tn Chicago. 
Tit(V.y St xt on liobbtnj tnc Cravi^.— 

Great excitement has been produced in Chi- 
cag*', by the detection of Martin Quit lau, 
die city sexton, in the act of rifling the 

graves of the dead, and shipping them ( ft in 

wagons. Kti York, a medical student, who 
resides in South Illinois, was arrested at the 
same time, but Hr. Rrainard, the President 

j of the Medical College, became bail for him. 

| It is supposed that Quinlan has b*en for a 

j long time in Ihe practice of robbing the 

j graves and Heflin* the bodies to the Medical 
I College. As long as two years ago, a stran- 

ger having died in Chicago with consider*- 
ble onmey about him. persons afterward 
came ou to reoognixe him, hot on opening 
his grave it was found empty. Supposing 
they had opened tho wrong one, another was 

i tried, and soon until nine were opened, and 
ail found empty.— Cincinnati Gazette. 

NhvhI Intelligence’ 

Despatches have been received from Com- 
modore Armstrong, dated Shanghai, Sep- 
tember 1, in which he s'atea that the Kng- 
lisii Admiral hud declared a blockade of 
Canton. Our merchants were pursuing their 
avoeatious unmolested by the Chinese, and 
no it jury to our commercial ioteiests was 

apprehended. 
Tue Portsmouth had sailed for Simoda. 
The Susquehanna was at Spezza ou the 

24 h of October, and would shortly sail for 
Genoa to take in coal, thence to proceed to 
Key West, whither she has been ordered. 

The Con foliation was also at Genoa. Ail 
the otiieerjj and men were well. 

The Duke of Wellington* 
Mr. Tnoma* lviike*. in his reminiscence?, i 

lately published of ‘‘Social and Political 
L te in London and Paris, lruui 1831 to 1817,” I 
records the following of the Duke of Welling- ! 
ton, with whom he appears to have been on 

terms of intimacy : — 

“1 asked him what he really thought of , 

the talents of the Emperor Napoleon as a 

oreat getiorai. He said, I have always con- 

sidered the presence of Napoleon with an | 

army as cijual to an additional force of 40,- | 
QUO men, from his superior talents, and from 
the enthusiasm which his name and presence 
inspired io the troops; and this was the 

more disinterested on my part because in all 

uiy campaigns l had ibeu never been opposed 
to him. When 1 was in Paris, in 1814, 1 

gave this very opinion in tbe presence of sev- 

eral Prussian and Austrian general* who had 

fought against him, and you have no idea of 

the^atisfaciion and pleasure it gave them to 

think that, though defeated, they had had 
g ;ch odds agaiust them.” 

“On another occasion, the Duke also said 
that he thought Napoleon superior to Tu- 
renne, Tallard, or any of the old generals of 
former times ; but Napoleon had this advan- 
tage over every other general, himself in par- 
ticular, that his power was unlimiteu. He 
could order everything on the spot as he 

pleased ; if he wanted any reinforcement* 

they were sent; if to change the plan of a 

campaign, it was changed ; if to icward ser- 

vices, he could confer honors on the field of 
battle; whereas the Duke and other general* 
were obliged to write home to Ministers and 

wait their decisions, perhaps that of Parlia- 
ment, and lie himself hud never had the pow- 
er td conferring tiie slightest reward on any 
..l bis followers, however deserving.” 

The following statement, upon the same 

authority, will serve to give au idea of the 

Duke’s proficiency in Latin. Of his owu in- 
stallation at Oxford: — 

“The Duke said, in the course of the even- 

ing, ‘When l went to Oxford as Chancellor, 
I was very much puzzled when they told ine 

1 was to make a Latin speech at the inaugu- 
ration. Now, any speech is difficult, but a 

Katin one was impossible, so in this dilemma 
I applied to my physician, as most likely 
from his prescriptions to know Latin, and ho 
made me a speech, which answered very well. 
1 believe it was a very good speech, but I did 
not know much of the matter.' " 

Mr. Raikes records the following court an- 

ecdotes on the Duke’s authority: — 

“Tuesday, September 120, 1843.—This 
morning at breakfast the Duke said to me, 
‘Did you bear what happened at the wed- 
ding/, ” meaning that of the Princes* Au- 

gusta of Cambridge. Replying in the nega- 
tive, he continued, ‘When we proceeded to 

the signatures the King of Hanover wan 

very anxious to sign before Prince Albert, 
and when the Qieen approached the table ! 
he placed himself by her side watching his 

opportunity. She know very well what ho 
was about, and, just as the Archbishop was 

giving ner the pen, she suddenly dodged 
round the table, placed herselt next to tbo 
Prince, then quickly took the pen from the 

Archbishop, signed, and gave it to Prince 
Albert, who also sigued next, before it could 
be prevented. 

“The Queen was aUo very anxious to give 
the precedence at Court to King Leopold 
before the King of Hanover, und she con- 

sulted mo about it, and how it should bo 
arranged. 1 told her Majesty that 1 sup- 
posed it could be settled as wo did at the 
Congress ot Vienna. ‘How was that/ said 
she, by lirst arm a.?’ ‘No, Ma’am/ said i 
‘alphabetically, and then you know, li. comes 

before 11/ This pleased her very much, and 
it was done/’ ✓ 

In speaking of a visit to the Duke at Wal- 
mar Castie, Mr. Kaikes relates the following 
Cun versa lion: 

“lie then talked of Heorge I\. and his 
talent for imitation. lie said, ‘When he 
eeut fur me to form a new Administra- 
tion in 18/8, ho was then seriously ill, 
though he would nover allow it. I found 
him in bed dressed iu a dirty silk jacket 
and a turban nigl t-oap, one as greasy as 

the other ; for notwithstanding his coquetry 
about dress in public, he was extremely j 
dirty and slovenly in private. The first 
words he said to me wero, ‘Arthur, the Cab- ; 
inet is defunct/ and then tie began to do- : 

scribe the manner in which the lato Min- 
isters had t;ik'.‘U leave of him on giving in 
their resignations. This was accompanied 
by the must ludicrous mimicry of the voice 
andmanner of each individual, so strikingly 
iike that it was quite impossible to retrain 
troin lilt of laughter/ ” 

The LeniUr*! 

The Philadelphia Bulletin commenting up- 
on the recent labor movement in that city 
says: 

“There is also a mischievous class among 
workingmen whose sole province seems to be 
to render themselves ot the least possible ser- 

vice to their employ* rs or their families, and 
to compensate lor their deficier ces in other re- 

spi c!s t y doing an immense deal of grumb- 
ling. Kvery trade, ami almost every work- 
shop, has such men, and they are always 
prominent in “strikes/’ in ugitatious which 
have uo otiicr object than the arraying of the 

employers and their operatives against each 
other, while the sensible and prudent jour 
neyinen is making bis employer's interests 
bis own. Among the speakers at the meet- 

ing, yesterday, wan a man who has for sove* 

yens been prouiiln nt a* an agitator. Iuhis 
own trade he has been active in rendering 
journeymen dissatisfied, and in crippling the 
business of their employers by hedging 
rh' in in with arbitrary rules and regulations 
that w> uhi 1 e consider* <1 monstrously oppres- 
sive were they biought to hour upon their 
makers. Thu dignity and importance of the ; 

w'o: kingmen have been favorite theories of \ 
this man, who always took good care to falsi- 
fy them in hi* own case by idling away his 
tunc and indulging to excess in liquor. Theso 
men have n* ver been of ary service to them- 
selves, their families or thief employer#, and 
really worthy working men cannot shake 
such fellows off too pooh.” 

At a meeting of unemployed in New York 
a man rendered himself conspicuous among 
a Hpiad of men to whom he was talking, by 
counselling the perpetration of outrages.— 
‘*lt you w*.ul 1 only foil* w me,” said he “you 
would go down into the city and tear out the 
hank* and the broker's office, and help your- 
selves to the nmney in them. Some of the 

persons who weie standing by replied to this 

incendiary speech by telling the speaker that 
if be would pity all hi* debts some persons 
who are now in want would be much better 
off than they are. U seems that the dema- 
gogue has retired from business with ample 
means. When he was iu business be em- 

ployed a great many laborers and be inva- 
riably cheat* d th»m out of their wages when 
be ecu d. N><w ibis scoundrel would endeav- 
or to incite a crowd to plunder the property 
of others. 

Work In Ike Country* 
Cecil Countv, Mu., Nov. 11, 1857. 

Editor Etun^yivanian—Sir: High wages, 
the ten hour ey-tem, and the pleasure# of a 

city lile, has, on one side, drawn a large uuin- 

ber of our working people from among us; on 
the other, the encroachments of the under- 
ground railroad, have compelled owner# to 
sell a great number of their domestic# and 
laborers. The consequence is, that while in 
your city people are suffering for bread, we 
are suffering for hands to save our bread. A 
large number of band# who have some knowl- 
edge of farm work, could find employment 
in this, and Kent, and no doubt in some of 
tho lower counties of this State. If this was 

generally known, it might be the means of > 

relieving you of outiie of your unemployed I 
population. A Fakmek. 

[Comil’MOTLD, 
Sabbat It Services. 

The Hev. J. A. lhincan closed hi* I ierr,;a’ 
term of ministerial labor nt th*> Mcth \ 

Episcopal Cburcb, South, on S’uLdiy 
preaebiog in tbe morning to the momUr* f 
bis charge particularly from *1 coino*,, i 

you to God, and to tbe word cf hi- grace" 
and in tbe evening to the unregor.era c Ir tll 

“He bath blinded their eyes ai.d har*lut<; 
their heart,” both of which form nt were h* 
toned to by unusually large and attentive aa- 
diences. 

It is but rendering “unto Ca'-ar the tLir.^j 
that are Ca-sars” to say that ne\er h..n 
congregation been favored with a ixi«<rc ex- 

pable and untiring pastor, nor aiiv j;ist r 

been more entirely acceptable to any c i ^re. 

gation. Indeed, it could not well have Ucq 
else, as truly— 
By him, the violate*! law speaks our 

| Its thunders; and by him in soothing >1mk 

| The gospel to the repentant whispers ; \c, 

| He ’stablishes the strong, restores the ueak 

j Reclaims the wanderer, binds the bm*si; .. 

In language plain, and plain in maimer 

| And natural in gesture. Much imprc-.l 
I Himsell, as concious of hi* awml chau** 
i And anxious mainly that the il ck *»*• i. 

[ May feel if too. Affectionate m h>o* 
I And tender in a*ldress, us well l»» «*.»if * 

i A messenger of grace to guilty men 

The audience that lung trior to the ^ i 

! meocementof the impressive service-, thr, r 

ed the spacious chuicii on Sunday ttcniu’ 
will, I HQ) «*ure, undissentingiv aduiit the. 
the speaker who so enwrapped their after, 

tion, fully merited the fur eg >mg depcripr..,t: 
of a preacher an beautifully ex; re-*?.**] i v 

Cowper. For unremitting labor, pertinency 
of exhortiitioo, and fervency uf prater, Mr 
D. is probably unsurpassed; the la-t tw.. 

months of nearly nightly meeting* h.k\ 
fully tested his capability in thew particu- 
lar*. 

Those with whom he may herealmr! * \\ 
pointed to minister, will haw came to o n 

gratulate themselves in securing the serviced 

of one who, though comparatively young in 
years, is 8u well qualified t<» reason upon tf.ei 

subject of “righteousness, temperance, and 
judgment to come." 

That the people of our city arc w »t otitirc 

ly “given over to hardness id ht-art and km 

impenitent mind," wassurely evinced t v the 
fact ol so Urge a congregation a> tiia. » t 

Sunday evening assembling, under a* y c.r 

| cumstances, for religious worship; and ;: 
I bably for the first lime many per-o:,s w r»* 

unable to gain admission into the church 
and if all of that imposing audience v* to 

not as religiously inclined as the preacher 
would have had them be, they were at 1< et 

teachable and imprts-tb.'e, and the •: 

feet of tho sermon may be to th^so w 

heard it as lasting as eternity. 
The Kev. Mr. 1). will leave our city with 

the best wishes of the many who Law ii* 

toned to his teachings, for hia future health, 
happiness, and usefulness, for, so far :> w* 

are aware, “none knew him but to low lew, 
few heard him but to praise." The 
leave taking fully showing that— 

“The heart teels most, when the lip-. wow i 

And the eye speaks the gentle <zooti i }r M 

[Com mi .M< .mu. 

Alexandria and Washington Kmiroml. 

Please publish the following article fr *nt 

the United States Railroad and Mining lbg- 
• * 

ister, and oblige A Citizen or U amiim.i- n. 

“The Alexandria < laz^tte of U e.Jm Jay, 
Nov. 4, states “that the Alexandria and 
Washington Railroad, with its locomotives 
and cars, is advertised for public sale on the 
first of December next." 

This road is about six miles long, ar } u 

of very indiffereot construction. Tin* gr m. I 

occupied by it, however, is so important tint 
it cannot possibly be allowed to remain un- 

available much longer, for the in'ero-t* f 

the great Southern Roads leading eat-tvat 1 

from Memphis, and all points south there I. 

require that, frum Alexandria eastward tlurs 
shall be a continuous mid uabroken ra.l 
route to tho seaboard cities; s » that the trv 

vel w hich now passes fr m tiie inteii. r«f *l.o 

Southern States to Sivannah, CharVM n. 

and other Southern seaports, thence t» take 

steamship to the large eastern cities m »y : 

induced to keep the rail to the point l !• 

tination. To make the land mute in a* 

tractive than the sea route, it is only mrc** 

sary that the few existing gaps shall b»* 1 1 

up; and as the most inconvenient ot t;. 

gaps is the one between Wa-hing'uii 1 

Alexandria, provision w ill doubtless L‘ 
made to close it with a river bridge an 1 

few miles of good track, in order that c* 

may pass to and troui the depots in Alexan- 
dria and Washington. 

The great land route of communicat: a 

between tho Atlantic and flail Stater* — lr 1,1 

Maine to Louisiana—sh< ul 1 have A < xan 

dria, Washington, Baltimore, Rliihob-lpM‘. 
»T %» « _*1*1 ... 

arm *>ew tor*, on u* r».uir. in<. 

cities are all in direct line, and l**»w «•'» 

these cities there should be no interior 

by gaps in the track way, except at h m •> 

across navigable rivers. 
For freight traffic the sea craft w ill 

be an overmatch for the Railroad car. i"» >11 

addition to tho vessels—steam and sail — 

that ply along the c<»R#t, propeller* I 

from the Chesapeake to the New N « rk w 

ters, via. Philadelphia, by hay, river, a» * 

nal navigation, almost parallel wi*h rhe »r 1 

line; but this fact tliat the Raiload r «»** 

will never command the lmlk of the It- 1 

traffic abitig the seaboard, should s'ia.i.u’' 
the Railroad interesta to greater < tl r * 

facilitate passenger communication h’w '• 

tho Atlantic arid tiult States, and the ; * 

therein; for by ho doing they will il.»* p ,r * 

divert the travel front tbe casting 
ships, to swell the earnings of their r »i". 

and enhance the value of their 9b'*re’ 111 

bonds/1 

Culpeper Court House, X >v t • ^ ; 

ing noticed a communication Ifotn ) ,jr 

respondent “S.” giving an accourt *f ,!l 

cent fire at this place, l y which m iU: 

our citizens suffered losses 1 deem it ■■ 

justice to Mr. J. B. Uorrell, our uni 

druggist, tosav that I am cot ti lent f v 

did not (/riy invite in ki* rtltnr. I «r:i1 : “ 1 

of this fact becsu-ie 1 was occupying a r r:1 

adjoining the counting-room of the drug *f 
and wan probably the first who glVC 
alarm of fire. Upon going out at ', ‘.r 
of tbe counting-rooms, I disc; vored th ** 

meot under each in a light L!iZ\ the 

above having nearly burned through y 
beds occupied by Mr. Horrels s 1 

myself, lam satisfied rio fire waj n 

Mr. O/s cellar for fifteen or twenty 
alter I awoke. ., 

Taking this circumstance into com 

tion, and the fact that the c* liar if th ^ 
store has no connection whatever w. 

basement under the Counting room. 
^ ^ 

basement being occupied as an < ly*t,‘r 
ing apartment)—it is reasonable to 1 

that tbo fire originated in the Oysb ‘ 1 ,“V(J 
or the saloon adjoining. I write t *•* 

iy justice to Mr. J. B. Ciurrell, the 
v 

port being well calculated to make an L-‘ ^ 
orable impression as regards a *‘pP ,IJ; ‘n;. 
combustion.” Your correspondent a- 

evidently in error. Respectfuily. 
W. C. 

Horse shoes—-" keg* H 

Shoe*, for »ale by BR(I 
nov 16 H Hr.A I A n‘ 
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